This research aims at evaluating the traditional communication channels, and the possible impact that it may have on consumers purchase decision, particularly toward their choices of restaurants in Palestine. To achieve this purpose, two main hypotheses, and the total of four sub-hypotheses were derived based on literature review. Descriptive analytical methodology and inductive quantitative approaches were found most suitable to the nature of the research. The population of the research consisted of consumers who make the purchase decision in choosing restaurants either for themselves or on behalf of others. A self-administrated questionnaire was designed based on previous studies and primary data was collected over non-probability accidental sample (restaurants intercept). 500 questionnaires were distributed in Nablus, Ramallah and Bethlehem, 418 valid questionnaires were retrieved within a timeframe of 25 days, from 24th of June till 18th of July 2018, forming a response rate of 83.6%. Based on the statistical analyses, there is a statistically significant impact of traditional communication channels on purchase decision for Palestinian restaurants, the strength of the effect is moderate. Also, each traditional communication channels (Television, Radio, Newspaper and Outdoor) has, separately, a significant positive impact on consumer purchase decision. The strength of the effect ranged from weak to moderate, the study found that outdoors advertisements had the highest impact on purchase decision, followed by television, radio, and newspapers, respectively. Discussion and recommendations are provided based on the study findings.
Introduction
With the clutters of communication channels, the customers' responses toward advertisements are decreasing, the most important thing for advertisers is to see the impact of advertisements on consumers buying behavior (Abideen & Saleem, 2011) . As messages senders have their own predictions of the best communication channels (Rice et al., 1998) . Receivers also have their own distinct preferences of communication channels. It is hard for advertisers to measure the effectiveness and outcomes of marketing campaigns especially when using traditional communication channels in the service sector, creating one of the challenges that marketing executive faces to allocate the marketing budget in the most efficient way (Pfeiffer & Zinnbauer, 2010) . In Palestine, it is difficult to compete with new communication channels, which makes it harder on marketers as well. Marketers in Palestine do not know what traditional communication channels is the most effective one to use, especially in the restaurants sector, and that's why they are paying large amount of money to cover all traditional communication channels without having real scientific research on what channel has the greatest impact on consumers purchase decision. This research evaluates the traditional communication channels (independent variable) and its impact on purchase decision (dependent variable) in the restaurants sector, and ranked them according to importance from targeted consumer perspective. The research problem can be reflected in the following main questions:
1. What is the impact of traditional communication channels on consumer purchase decision for restaurants in Palestine?
2. Which traditional communication channel has the most impact on consumer purchase decision for restaurants in Palestine?
Literature review

Consumer Purchase Decision and Communication
Almost every individual in this world is exposed to one or more channels of mass media such as television, radio, newspaper, and outdoors. There are many aspects that advertisement can affect consumer-buying behavior and these aspects normally focus on cognition influences and emotional appeals (Kumar & Raju, 2013) . Ackerberg (2001) concluded that informative advertisements about products can influence prospect's opinions about it; meanwhile, image or prestige advertisements influence potential customers and actual users. Advertising for customers with indirect past experience -who were only exposed to advertisements-have less impact on customers purchase decision, behavior and attitude. Whenever the sales increase for a new product, it means that consumers are aware about products benefits, and this point can only be reached by efficient advertisement that convinced the customers to try the product (Barroso, 2008) . Pride and Ferrell (2012) stated that understanding the products utility in consumers' perception and the process of conception are the key for marketers in understanding consumer purchase decision process. The consumers purchase action is a forward moving process. It starts before the actual purchase, and last after the purchase is made (Comegys et al., 2006) . The aim of the marketing program is to create a significant influence on consumer purchase decision because whenever there is a marketing influence the consumer process of analyzing the product quality no longer performed in the same classical way (Patwardhan et al., 2010) . The marketers use the five-stage model of consumers buying decision to understand consumers' action in a better way (Kotler & Keller, 2006) . The five stages consumers purchase decision model starts with need recognition, followed by information research, then evaluation of alternative, purchase decision and finally post purchase decision (Comegys et al., 2006) .
Need recognition (or problem recognition) appears when consumers feel a gap between their actual state and their desired one. The feeling of this gap can be influenced by external or internal stimuli (Kotler et al., 2009) . Marketers use tools such as advertising to stimulate consumers' needs and wants. Need or problem recognition is considered as a critical stage because purchase process occurs if only there is a need to fulfill in the first place (Pride & Ferrell, 2012) .
After the need is triggered, consumers seek information; they go through internal search that maybe followed by external search. In the internal search level, consumers try to rethink and recall the brands they consider solutions based on their own experience and perception. Marketers focus on making sure their brands are part of the alternative set in consumers' minds, because high brand awareness increases the purchase opportunities, and that is the aim of marketing communication (Clow & Baack, 2012) . In traditional hierarchy of effects model, brand and ad cognition are the results of advertising exposure, which creates a consumer attitude toward this brand till consumer aim to purchase the product or service (Mendelson & Bolls, 2002) .
Past experience that left a positive results and satisfaction is also considered as an important source of information for internal search. But when consumers do not have meaningful previous experiences, they tend to follow an external search of information including friends and family, books, newspapers, experts, advertisements and worldwide web (Clow & Baack, 2012) .
In evaluation of alternative stage, consumers decide the brand they will purchase by processing the information they gathered in the previous step, unfortunately they do not use a unified evaluation process in all their purchase decisions (Armstrong & Kotler, 2003) . Clow and Baack (2012) mentioned three approaches that characterize the process of evaluating the alternatives, the evoked set approach, the multi attribute approach, and affect referral. Evoked set approach consists of the brand that consumers consider and think about when they want to make a purchase. Marketers in this approach work on the message to reinforce the linkage between the brand and the benefit it offers so it takes a primary place in the mind of consumers (Bataineh et al., 2015) . Purchase decision is the result of the evaluation process, consumers choose between the alternatives that are available for them, so they pick the most suitable choice that would satisfy their needs and wants (Kotller et al., 2009) . Purchase action itself is made when no other factors affect the purchase decision (Peter & Donnelly, 2001) . There are two factors that come between the evaluation and purchase decision stages (Comegys et al., 2006) . First is the influencing groups that can affect the final decision, such as family and friends. The second factor is random events or unexpected events that may affect the ability or the willingness of purchase the product (Sojka & Giese, 2003) .
The post-purchase is an important stage just like any other stage discussed above. Comegys et al. (2006) mentioned that the consumers purchase action is a forward moving process and it continues even after the purchase action. In post purchase decision step, consumers will compare the products they purchased to their previous expectations (Foxall, 2005) . Consumers evaluate their decision and if the product succeeds in meeting the expectations the consumers will be satisfied, if the product exceeds their expectations the consumers are delighted. But if the product failed to meet the expectations, consumers would be dissatisfied and disappointed. Consumer's dissatisfaction increases when the gap between performance and expectation is large (Armstrong & Kotler, 2003) .
Consumer Purchase Decision for Restaurants
Consumers' decision-making process for restaurants occurs for various reasons, search for information is the next step for individuals to find the best offers that fit their needs for the restaurant services (Pedraja & Yagüe, 2001) . This information helps those comparing existing alternatives, so they can make the best purchase decision. Pine and Johns (2002) claimed that independent restaurants are considered more attractive and interesting than tourism sites and hotels. Therefore, restaurants' managers and marketers need to know the activities that have an impact in the process of external information search done by potential customers who want to choose a restaurant, so they can determine what marketing communication activities worth large investments and in the same time eliminate those marketing communication activities that do not impact the consumers decision-making process toward restaurants (Pedraja & Yagüe, 2001) . Park and Jang (2014) stated that even the consumers who are satisfied with the quality of food and services in restaurants are still having the potential to change to another brand or restaurant. Restaurants struggle with the lack of loyalty. Restaurants' consumers use their direct and indirect past experience in their evaluation of levels of expectation toward restaurants (Swimberghe & Wooldridge, 2014) . According to Jung and Yoon (2012) the customers retention is considered as vital basis in creating a competitive advantage that is constant over other businesses in the market, especially with the strong competition in restaurants industry.
Traditional Communication Channels
Keyton (2011) defined communication as the process of transferring the information from person to person with common understanding. The communication process consists of many elements, and any problem with any of the elements can easily impact the effectiveness of the quality of the communication. Communication can be considered as a tool that can familiarize consumers with new brands, information, and products in the market with the aim of creating buying incentives (Parker & Kim, 1997; Alabdallah & Aborumman) . Advertisement is the most used form of communication, Richard and Curran (2002) defined advertisement as "a paid, mediated, form of communication from an identifiable source, designed to persuade the receiver to take some action, now or in the future". The three main things advertising aims to fulfill are: get consumers attention, create and increase brand awareness and persuasion (Heath et al., 2006) . Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) considered advertising as a mass communication medium that aims at bring information to consumers, attract consumers' attention, create awareness and finally influence their buying behavior and purchase decision as advertising has the ability to change people's attitude and habits. All advertisers are interested in knowing which advertising media is the best and can make their advertising more effective (Lane et al., 2011; . Choosing the channel and the form of advertising for products is becoming much more conscious for companies when investing in advertising (Pekala, 2009) . Traditional communication channels have been used by businesses for years and showed success and improvements over time. These channels include print advertisement such as outdoors, newspapers and flyers, television commercials and radio advertisements (Higuera, 2014; . What make traditional communication channels so important are the availability of these channels and the ease of access by consumers (Lane et al., 2011) .
H1:
There is a statistically significant impact of traditional communication channels on consumers purchase decision.
Television Advertisements
Advertisers consider television advertisements as a major part of television business and main source of revenue, television function as a delivery system to audience (Lane et al., 2011) . For many years, television held the reputation of being the glamour-advertising medium (Clow & Baack, 2012) . According to Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics, the number of local television stations on Palestine (west bank) in 2016 was 10 television stations. Noticing that the number of stations was declining compared to the year 2013 where there were 16 local television stations in the area. Although the number of television audience is decreasing, advertisers who still need to reach mass audience have made the television the most favorable medium to do so, especially that customers can easily access television (Lane et al., 2011). Clow and Baack (2012) stated that media planner aims to find the best matching between the audience profile of television shows and the target market, especially that most of television shows and programs have an identified audience base. Television has extensive reach and coverage that exceed other medium; one commercial can easily reach millions of consumers with low cost per contact. The potential of frequency is high as well. Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) stated that television is considered the most popular medium for advertisements, products and services can be advertised in different manner on television that cannot be implemented using radio or print advertisements. According to the Television Bureau of Advertising (2015) the main source of news for people is television, and that's based on the percentage of respondents. Advertisements that reach consumers by television channel have a high chance to be remembered compared to other traditional channels. A study of consumer television consumption correlated with actual purchases of those consumers shows that a higher engagement with the show increases the likelihood that consumers will remember the advertisement during the show (Poltrack & Bowen, 2011) . Television as a communication channel is distinguished by its ability of segmentation; it can possibly target the right show or the right broadcasting channel based on their preferences (Clow & Baack, 2012) .
H1.1:
There is a statistically significant impact of television advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
Radio advertisement
Radio is considered as an excellent medium because of its low cost, attentive audience, and creative flexibility (Winer & Dhar 2010) . According to Allan (2007) radio advertisements play very important role in influencing audience perception of products. Recalling a brand name as well as recalling a 30 seconds commercial message is considered very high in comparison with other media advertisements. Based on Palestinian Central Bureau of Statistics (2017), the number of local radio station in Palestine (west bank) in 2016 reached 60 radio stations. Noticing the increasing in the number of these radio stations in comparative with the year of 2012 with 36 radio stations, these channels are distributed all over the west bank. Large group of businesses prefer radio as advertisement medium seeking to reach narrowly defined targets (Lane et al., 2011) . When talking about radio as a communication channel, Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) pointed that radio advertising has a twin advantage, one is the wide coverage and the other one is cost effectiveness. With radio, marketers can target a specific audience with the idea that every station has its own particular market and audience (Winer & Dhar, 2010) . Most popular hours for listening to radio are in mornings and afternoons, because most people would be using transportation (public or a private) between home and work, and during those times they cannot do anything else but driving and listening to radio (Lane et al., 2011) . Advertisement through radio creates consumer's arousals that enhance the sales in retailers' stores (Panagopoulos & Green, 2008) . Advertisements for store's promotions by radio can help audience acquire information, take purchase decisions, or maybe asking their influence groups to visit the store to help make a decision (Hoch et al., 1994) . Lippmann (2007) stated that "as radio commercials contain more sales information, it could drive consumers' decisions based on competitive dynamic and organizational fitness". There are different emotions levels that can be trigged by different commercials on radio, such as warmth, love, happiness and desire. With the short duration of the radio advertisement, emotional appeals are more preferred for services, experiential and utilitarian products (Mortimer & Grierson, 2010) . Awareness and attitude both can be influenced by radio advertisements, which in return influence consumer behavior. The influence that drove consumer's awareness helps building a consumer behavior regarding to message disseminated (Hennessey et al., 2010) .
H1.2:
There is a statistically significant impact of radio advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
Newspapers Advertisements
Newspaper is one of the oldest traditional communication channels; it has been around for centuries. Advertisers aim to create an impact for building a brand, promotional activities and influence consumers purchase decision with newspapers advertisement (Nayak & Shah, 2015) . Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) mentioned that print media play an important role in developing other media; the most important form of print media is newspaper. According to Katz et al. (1973) newspaper advertisement carry the largest amount of information and considered to be more informative than other channels including television. Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) also indicated that one of the aspects that newspapers offer is that it allows marketers to present their advertisements with more details, information and pictures easily in consumer's favorite newspaper. Newspaper is very useful with upscale audience and with opinion leaders especially adults, it's also distributed on mass scale daily (or periodically) which gives it the ability of reaching major demographic segments and provide them with news, entertainment and advertisements (Lane et al., 2011). Calder and Malthouse (2004) concluded that there is a relationship between how people act to a specific newspaper, and how they react toward advertisement within that newspaper. Reputation and the credibility that a newspaper has create a positive advertising environment.
H1.3:
There is a statistically significant impact of newspaper advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
Outdoors Advertisements
Trend of outdoors advertising is becoming more and more prevalent, and the use of this media is increasing daily (Abideen & Saleem, 2011) . As people are getting engaged in many activities during the day, and even are multi-tasking in a time, the advertisers find it hard to locate consumers in specific areas to target them, so they started to use billboards as an advertising channel that can effectively transmit the message to the target market (Balkafl et al., 2005) . A survey by Taylor et al. (2006) revealed that businesses tend to use outdoor advertisements because of its local presence, visibility, tangible response and media efficiency. The idea of outdoor advertisement is catching customer's attention by trying to create an uneasy forgettable impression (Kumar, 2012) . According to Business Wire (2002) the best benefit of outdoor advertisement is that "Audience can't zap, discard or even click away from it". Advertising via outdoor is still dominating the marketing field, with billboards, audience encounter different advertisements without even being aware of that (Lichtenthal et al., 2006) . Many researchers proposed several advantages of using outdoor advertisements. Some of these advantages are the location of the outdoor (especially the ones that close to the point of sale), geographically flexible, high reach, economic efficient, high exposure frequency and the impact of visual elements and brand awareness (Kelley et al., 2004; Sissors & Baron, 2002; Bergh & Katz, 1999; Taylor, 1997; Cannon & Riordan, 1994; Murray & Jenkins, 1992; Woodside, 1990) . Taylor and Franke (2003) considered that billboards have a very significant effect in drawing customers' attention to the product or service that advertisers are offering. Outdoor is a 24-existence ad, a great visual influence with appropriate size and clear message. Outdoors attract existing and potential customers, which can enhance the sales of the company (Taylor et al., 2006) .
H1.4:
There is a statistically significant impact of outdoor advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
Research methodology
This research utilizes a descriptive analytical method aiming to achieve the research objectives. Descriptive methodology is used in describing the relationship between the independent variables (traditional communication channels) and the dependent variable (Consumer purchase decision). Analytical approach is used in explaining the relationship between the study variables. Zikmund et al. (2009) stated that researchers have two available approaches to use, either deductive or inductive approaches, qualitative or quantitative approach to get better understanding of the concept instead of providing specific measurement. This research employs an inductive approach as the study providing new knowledge emerging from the examined primary data started from particular measurements to progressive generalizations and conclusions utilizing quantitative approach to cover a large population.
Research population
The population of the research consisted of consumers who make the purchase decision in choosing the restaurants to go to, for themselves or on behalf of others. In Palestine, these terms can be applied to millions of Palestinian citizens, as going to restaurants in Palestine is considered one of the very few outlets Palestinian have to release the pressure of the daily life imposed by the busy long working hours, along with the fact that 
Research sample
Due to the lack of any official records with names of restaurants consumers or decision makers, non-probability sample has to be used. Accidental sampling (restaurants intercept) in particular was used to collect necessary primary data. Based on Sekaran (2003) when the population is over 1 million, there should be a minimum 384 valid respondents so the sample can be considered representative. In this research, the population of decision makers exceeds 1 million, assuming there is at least one of those in each household, accordingly, the researchers distributed 500 questionnaires to make sure that the returned copies will meet the required minimum sample requirements. The researchers narrowed the geographical area to the larger province in each region: Nablus representing the northern provinces because of its vitality, and because Nablus has the highest population percentage between the Northern provinces. Ramallah representing the central provinces, Ramallah is known as the economic capital of the West Bank. For southern provinces, Bethlehem is chosen because it is main tourism destination under the Palestinian governance. Various restaurants were visited before the questionnaire distribution; unstructured interviews with restaurants' administration were conducted to make sure that selected restaurants are using traditional communication channels.
Only restaurants that use traditional channels were approached to collect the data, these restaurants are: 
Pilot Study
A pilot study was applied on 25 participants to evaluate the reliability and validity of the questionnaire; necessary changes to the questionnaire have been made based on the results of the pilot study.
Face Validity
The questionnaire was distributed to a panel of marketing academic experts in top universities in Palestine and Jordan to assess the validity of the questionnaire in covering the required information. Required modifications were made based on the notes and opinions provided by the panel.
Construct Validity
Construct validity was established based on Pearson correlation coefficient; the results are presented in Table 2 . 
Primary Data Collection
Primary data was collected using structured questionnaire that included various sections. The questionnaire was developed based on literature review and previous studies as stated in collecting data about the dependent variable (consumer purchase decision) through 18 statements. Parts 2 and 3 utilized 5points Likert scale (ranging from strongly agree to strongly disagree). The last part collected the demographic data for the research sample (moderator variables) through 6 multiple-choice statements plus one rating question of the examined 4 traditional communication channels. .486 ** .615 ** .640 ** .486 ** 5
.476 ** .515 ** .558 ** .554 ** 6
.547 ** .619 ** .647 ** .535 ** 7
.529 ** .618 ** .615 ** .478 ** 8
.473 ** .506 ** .581 ** .507 ** The tabular Pearson correlation coefficient (r) value is equal to 0.09784, since the degrees of freedom DF=N-2 (418-2 =416), also the significant level is 0.05.
From the above table it can be noticed that all values of the four independent dimensions are greater than the tabular person correlation coefficient (r), which means that all items are valid for testing and the instrument measures what is supposed to be measuring, and therefore can be trusted.
Reliability
The scale reliability was measured through Cronbach Alpha test that measure the relationship between different items that share some common feature. It's a scale measure of consistency. The alpha coefficient for the fifty questions is 0.934 as shown in Table 3 , and that means the items have relatively very high internal consistency. Note that a reliability coefficient of 0.70 or higher is considered "acceptable" in the most social science researches (Nunnally, 1978, P245) . The result of Table 3 shows that the overall value is considered very high (.934) indicating high level of reliability of the questionnaire.
Results
Before applying liner regression, the data collected must undergo two main conditions. It has to be normally distributed and with very low Co linearity (Briggs & Cheek, 1986) . Table 4 presents the results of Skewness for data distribution and VIF for multi Co linearity test. The skewness values ranged between (-0.093) for Newspaper and (-0.473) for buying decision. These values suggest that the data of study variables exhibit approximately normal distribution as they fall between (±1). Collinearity is the linear correlation between the two given predictor variables. Linear regression assumes small amounts of correlation among the predictors less than 5 (Maddala, 1992) , the maximum value of co linearity obtained was (1.427) for Radio. This value suggests very low co linearity. Accordingly, it can be concluded that linear regression is appropriate and can be applied for this study.
Hypotheses testing
Testing the First Sub-Hypothesis H1.1: There is a statistically significant impact of Television advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
The results of testing this hypothesis is presented in Table 5 as follows. Table 5 shows that the relationship between the Television and Consumer Purchase Decision is a medium positive significant relationship where the value of person correlation equals to (0.322). The value of determination coefficient (R 2 =0.103), which means that the Television can explain 10.3% of the change in the Consumer Purchase Decision and that is a weak percentage. (Note that a determination coefficient of 0.60 or higher is considered "strong percentage" in most social science researches). The p-value equals 0.000 which is less than 5% (the significant level), accordingly the alternative hypothesis is accepted.
Testing the Second Sub Hypothesis H1.2: There is a statistically significant impact of Radio advertisements on consumers purchase decision. The results of testing this hypothesis is presented in Table 6 as follows, Table 6 shows that the relationship between the Radio and the Consumer Purchase Decision is a weak positive significant relationship where the value of person correlation is (0.282). The value of determination coefficient (R 2 =0.079), which means that the Radio can explain 7.9% of the change in the Consumer Purchase Decision and that is a very weak percentage. The pvalue was equal to 0.000 which is less than 5% (the significant level). Accordingly, the alternative hypothesis is accepted.
Testing the third Sub Hypothesis H1.3: There is a statistically significant impact of Newspaper advertisements on consumers purchase decision.
The results of testing this hypothesis is presented in Table 7 below. Table 7 shows that the relationship between the Newspaper advertisement and the Consumer Purchase Decision is a positive significant relationship where the value of person correlation equals to (0.241). The value of determination coefficient (R 2 =0.058), which means that the Newspaper can explain 5.8% of the change in the Consumer Purchase Decision and that is a very weak percentage. The p-value equals 0.000 which is less than 5% (the significant level), accordingly, the alternative hypothesis is accepted.
Testing the Fourth Sub Hypothesis H1.4: There is a statistically significant impact of Outdoor advertisements on consumers purchase decision at ( 0.05).
The results of testing this hypothesis is presented in table 8 below. Table 8 shows that the relationship between Outdoor advertisements and the Consumer Purchase Decision, the relationship is a strong positive significant one, where the value of person correlation equals to (0.515). The Outdoor advertisements can explain 26.5% of the change in the dependent variable Consumer Purchase Decision and that is a good percentage, as the value of determination coefficient (R 2 =0.265). The p-value is 0.000 which is less than 5% (the significant level), accordingly, the alternative hypothesis is accepted.
Testing the First Main Hypothesis
H1: There is a statistically significant impact of traditional communication channels on consumers purchase decision.
The result of testing the main hypothesis is presented in Table 9 as follows, Consumer Purchase Decision and that is a good percentage, were the value of determination coefficient (R 2 =0.299). The pvalue equals to 0.000 which is less than 5% (the significant level), accordingly the alternative hypothesis is accepted. Kumar and Raju (2013) concluded that advertisements are the strongest mean of communication media to deliver purposed message to the target consumer and proposed that consumers are more likely to be influenced by informative advertisements. Nour et al. (2014) found out that in Jordan, advertisements highly affect consumers purchase decision. Habib et al. (2015) stated that there is a positive significant relationship between advertisement exposure and consumers purchase decision. Fatima and Lodhi (2015) found that there is a positive significant impact of advertisements on consumer purchase decision. Khanfar (2016) stated that advertising has the most critical effect on consumers buying decision. All the above studies' findings match the current research results. However, Agwu et al. (2014) proposed that advertisements have less impact on consumers purchase decision comparing to the roles of quality and price that affect consumers purchase decision; these findings conflict with current research findings that showed a significant strong impact of advertisements on consumers purchase decision. In this research, outdoors advertisements had the strongest impact on consumers' purchase decision. Respondents agreed that they spot outdoor advertisements on regular basis and that outdoor advertisements capture their attention when they spot it. Also, they considered outdoor advertisements suitable to inform them about new products, and consider outdoor advertisements as a good reminder. This could be because of the easy exposure to outdoor advertisements along the road, and that outdoors are widespread around consumers' daily activities all the time. Not to mention that the movement of the Palestinians from one area to another is normally slow due to the checkpoints and the military patrols of the Israeli occupation forces, which means that the window opened for outdoor exposure last longer in Palestine than in other places! This drove advertisers to prepare attractiveness billboard designs. This result matches the result of Kumar (2012) who found that billboard advertisements have strong impact on consumer purchase decision and it is more effective than other traditional communication channels. Another study of Iqbal and Batool (2016) declared that there is a significant positive relationship between buying behavior and spotting billboard advertisements. On the other hand, Siddiqui et al. (2016) reflected a disagreement with previous findings; their study indicated that billboards are not favorable because people in Pakistan believed that this method of advertisements destroy the environment and ruin the natural beauty of their country. Jackson et al. (2014) found that consumers prefer other communication channels over billboards such as radio, especially when differentiation is possible, their study investigated multiple restaurant advertising strategies such as billboards, TV, radio, telemarketing and Internet. The results of the study showed that billboard is not the most efficient advertising channel for restaurants which conflict with the results of the study. Although television was the second most effective traditional communication channels on purchase decision, it ranked first when respondents were asked to sort their favorite traditional communication channels in order. This might be due to the fact that Television is more entertaining than other traditional channels and therefore ranked first in the consumers' minds, but in reality, television came second in impacting purchase decision of Palestinian consumers. Television is still considered a center for family gathering entertainment in Palestine due to restrains they faced under the occupation which limit other sort of family activities. Several studies findings agreed with the findings of current study, Kumar and Raju (2013) stated that TV has a major impact on consumer purchase decision. Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) compared the effectiveness of radio, print and web advertising over TV advertising and concluded that TV remains number one, and the most preferred communication channel for the population of Bangalore, India. Nayak and Shah (2015) claimed that 58% of participants found TV advertisements the most favorable channel and most effective medium of advertisement. Woo et al. (2015) indicated that consumers who are tending to buy non-durable products are more likely to be influenced by TV advertisements, then radio then newspapers and magazines. Delimayanti (2014) confirmed that housewives preferred TV advertisements over other media, this is because following and accessing TV advertisements is so easy and simple to them. Bisht (2013) declared a positive relation between TV advertisements and consumer purchase decision, nevertheless, his research findings disagree in part with the current study findings in terms of knowing about new products based on TV advertisements as his research showed that TV advertisements have an impact on consumer by convincing them to try the product they see on TV, while current study results showed that the majority of respondents' responded negatively to this topic. Radio ranked third in the effect of traditional communication channels on consumer purchase decision, this result harmonized with Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) who that stated that even though it has its role affecting the purchase decision process, radio couldn't exceed the effectiveness and the influence that TV has on consumer purchase decision. Woo et al. (2015) claimed that radio is one of the communication channels that tend to influence durable product and services consumers, however, older consumers are more likely to be influenced by radio advertisements. This result conflicts with current results of the study as well, as age was the least to have an impact on the original relationship between traditional communication channels and consumer purchase decision. Newspapers ranked fourth and the least favorable traditional communication channel, which is in line with Belgaonkar and Dash (2013) study; where print advertising level of influence comes after TV and Radio respectively. Bansal and Gupta (2014) concluded that newspapers have a remarkable influence on consumer buying behavior. Their findings are inconsistent in a way with current research findings. Nayak and Shah (2015) found that respondents believed that newspaper advertisements are more effective than any other medium. These findings are inconsistent with current findings of the study. This could be due to the fact that number of newspaper readers is decreasing in Palestine and newspaper influence is not as effective as it used to be, especially that most people now use alternative media for news (mainly digital media) and to read the relevant articles.
Discussion
Conclusion
Based on the above, marketers need to focus on outdoor channel when advertising for restaurants in Palestine; they need to carefully select the content of the outdoors advertisements which can play a significant role in influencing consumers purchase decisions. The message should be smart, short, direct, simple, attractive, noticeable and mostly visual so consumers. Billboards advertisements should have the major share of advertisement budget. Marketers might consider avoiding the use of newspapers advertisements in general, and not assign large share of the advertisements budget to this channel. Nevertheless, all communication channels should work in synergy to reach the desired results.
Future research
Conducting research that focus on outdoor as a communication channel separately, and find why it has such an impact on consumers purchase decision would be an interesting area of research. In depth analyses of the role of demographics on purchase decision will help further elaborate the findings of this study. Conducting the same study on other sectors in the Palestinian market for better understanding of the nature of Palestinian consumers and to compare the results with this study would be very promising area for further research. Conduct studies that examine the impact of digital communication channels on consumer purchase decision toward restaurants in Palestine, and toward other sectors in the same market to compare the level of effect would also be insightful as well.
Research limitation
Gaza strip was excluded from this study. Jerusalem, the historical Capital of Palestine, and despite the fact that it is located in the middle of west bank, was also excluded as the Palestinians under the age of 40 are not allowed to enter the city without a permission and the researchers were denied the permission to enter the city.
